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Reiki was ordinary, pretty in her own way regular friends but then her parents tell her why they have
been fighting these past months...
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1 - The First Incounter

Chapter 1

"Hey Reiki!! Wait For us!!" someone from behind Reiki shouted, Reiki turns around to face her 2 greatest
friends in the world Alana and Cila.
Reiki greets,"Oh Hey guys wuzzup??"
Cila replies," Im not a guy remember Reiki i go to the girls restroom." Reiki and Alana laugh at her
remark.
Alana response," Cila why must you be so sarcastic? Anyway Reiki we wanted to see if you'd like to
come to the mall with us to take some last pictures of our Jr. year in High School?? Oh and to buy some
new stuff for the last school trip to Florida?"
Reiki replies," Well it is a friday and i do need a new suit...um...Yea sure why not?"
Cila," You were reallie going to come wheater you like it or not...Mostly because if I go alone with Alana
she would do nothing but check out the cute guys..."
Alana says," Would not!!! urg...you always say that and it never happens!!"
Reiki laughs these are the greatest friends in the world i wouldn't switch them for nothing.
Then out of nowhere The Triple L Blonds also know as the dumbest,hottest,and most popular girls in
schoolor Lina,Lisa,ans Lita came over to them Lead By the Most Stuck Up person in the world Lina
Johnson. Cila and Alana imediatly stop arguing and comes up in front of Reiki.
Cila says to Lina," Well if it isn't Ms.Johnson got another F in English or did another needle dick stick it in
the wrong place?"
Lina," And what do you know not like you know what its like to have a boyfriend oh and i don't think you
would ever have one with that loser look."
Alana," Oh really now imagine what loser looks like because I think you look like loser when I last check
the magzine." Reiki just stands in the background from ever since she could remember she had always
been teased but when Alana and Cila showed up they alwaies helped her out.
Blond#1 smirks while saying," What magzines do you be reading huh? Nothing popular I bet."
Lina," Come on Girls there not worth the effort."
Cila says ,"I bet they don't even know what effort means." Reiki,Alana,and Cila all start laughing while
they start walking to the mall.

After they took the pictures they went to look for new swim suits and then they went to pick up their
pictures so they could go eat and sperate the pictures.
Alana,"I'm in the mood for...Chicken"
Cila," I'll eat anything good..."
Reiki,"Hm.....I want pizza..Is that okay?"
Cila replies," Yea sure, I'll get pizza with you."
They met back at the table to eat when...
Alana says," Oh my gawd! Look over there those are the Three totaly finest guys i ever seen!!"
Reiki and Cila both look in that direction to see who they were talking about and then Cila stands up and



runs into the arms of one of those guys.
Reiki and Alana follows Cila to the guys table,but stoped by to throw away their lunches.
Cila waves Reiki and Alana over while still in a hug with the boy with black hair and gray eyes.
Cila says," Hey guys I want you to meet my boyfriend Adam and his two friends David and Timmy," she
points each one out as she said their names.
Alana and Reiki respond," Uh.....Hi? How are you?"
The one named Timmy had dark blue eyes and black hair with brown tips, that was put into spikes,gave
them a smile that said we won't bite.
The one named David with light brown hair and hazel eyes said," Aww man Timmy you're scaring them!"
David,Timmy,Adam,and Cila all started laughing.
Cila says," Man okay okay so here our my friends names that Alana Martian with the blone hair and
sea-green eyes she's from Hawaii and My other Friend Reiki Mizuki with the green eyes and brown
hair."
Reiki couldn't help but stare at the boy named David he was just so cute with those dimples.
Timmy says," Well it looks like you Miss.Alana stand out above the rest with your blond hair." He then
smiled winning over her affection.
Cila says," Stop it porcupine (refering to Timmy) You gonna scare my friend away," she says with a
laugh.
Timmy," Ahh man Cila stop calling me a porcupine! Do I really look like that?! Man! Adam Get Your
Girl!!"
Reiki,Alana, and Cila giggle.
Adam says," Lol, I do have my girl do you know how long it took me to get her???!!"
Reiki and Alana start to listen. Then Alana asks," How come you never told us Cila? How come you
never told us you had a boyfriend or that you had 2 cute guy friends?"
Cila puts a finger to her chin then replies," I had thought I told you guys?," she sticks her tongue out and
does a silly face," Oh well you know now! hahaha!"
Adam says," Well its getting kinda late I think you guys should go now,Oh and Cila we still on for Sunday
right?"Behind his back Timmy and David were making funny face that Alana, Reiki, and Cila couldn't
help but laugh. Adam turns around and pounds each of them in the head.
Cila,Alana,and Reiki replie in unison,"Well See You Around! Good-Bye!"
They walks awhile in silence listening to the wind and cars zoom by.
Cila says," Reiki you were a little quiet in there how come you didn't say anything??"
Reiki replies," I just met them so I was a little shy!"
Cila replies,"Aww No need to be shy Reiki Their my buddies i known them for a year now!"
Alana says," Wait!Stop! you said you've known them for a year now?! what's up with that! And we were
never introduced before today?!Cila you can't keep secrets like this!!"
Cila says," Urg...! Lana you're making too much out of this now!! Okay I'm sorry I never introduced you
guys before today, but I was still trying to trust him during half the year ! Don't you remember that time I
was going through a sort of depression! He helped me through it so that's why I trust him now!"
Alana says,".....I'm sorry I didn't realise how special it was and how hard it was for you to see your
parents fight each other."
Reiki says," Well were at my house now! I'll meet you guys in the morning so we can walk to school
together! Bye!"
Alana and Cila give Reiki a hug and say their good-byes," We'll see you tommorrow!"
Then they walk into the night.Reiki walks into the house and hears the yells she wished had dispersed
since this morning...
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